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Milwaukee's Premier Private Gay Men's Health & Recreational Facility
Lockers vy Private Rooms W Sauna W Whirlpool W Steam Room

Patio ¥ Life Cycles S Stairmaster ¥ Full Nautilus W Free Weights
Cybrex Gym ¥ Hot Music ng¥ T7anning Deck ¥ Weekend BBQ
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1/2 Price
Wednesdays
Noon-12am

414.278.8989

MIDTOWNE SPA
315 S. Water St.
Milwaukee, Wl
`^rww.midtowne-spa.com
Email:
midtownespamilw@aol.com

Into
3-Somes?
m"T,"gml
Reco,rody#q#[%Tnd

free.,
®®te: un50

267-1909

Ju/d.9!
Re(0,ro#%[%#nd

Freel®
code: 4fi5

267-1910



For au your Retail Packachg Needs

(920)435-4648
Taper Bags . Plastic Bags . Poly Bags . Zip Bags
Thsh Bags . Tissue . Gift Boxes . Jewelry Boxes

String Tags . Bows . Ribbons & much more

2256 Center StlieeL, Green Bay WI 54304

ship  &  discreet  encounters  at
your  place.   I   live   in  Green
Bay,  but  do   some   traveling
throughout the area during the
day.  Leave me a phone number
& best time to return your call.
Please   be   discreet   in   your
response.    I   use   the   public
library   to   check   messagdss.
petelj95@hotmail.com  [3]

Looking        for        a        s e x
buddy/friend   in   Milwaukee
metro  area.  I'm  6',  190  lbs.,
smoker,   48,   HIV-,   versatile,
especially   enjoy   J/O,   rim-
ming,  safe  anal,  black  leather
gear. You are 30-45, single, in
shape  &  enjoy  the  same.  e-
mail ljohnwi@earthlink.net or
(262) 253-0267  7-9 PM [3]

Bi  male  5'8"  would  like   to
meet in/f couples (him bi) for
late  night  fun.  P.0.  Box  881,
Menominee, MI 49858  [3]

Mi]w.  area  and  "around  the
world" explorer --  a "full-ser-
vice"  type  of  guy.  Available
days, weekends, and even late
at nile for "emergency" situa-
tions.  Here's  how  I  look:  late
40s   bear,   5'10",   210,   bin
hairroeard, very hairy body &
very    well-endowed:    6x5.5
thick up front, snug and warm
all the way up the back. Great
endurance.          See     me     at
http://domyerass.buzzweb.co
in   or   e-mail   me   at   domy-
erass@yahoo.com;   phone   is
(414) 278-9198.  [3]

41   y.o.   Green   Bay   GWM
seeks others 18-22 for short or
long  tern  encounters.   I   am
5'11",165 lbs., single.  E-mail
jlong_27@hotmail.com

WM,  6'4", 205  lbs., 38, mus-
cular, hairy chest, interested in
modeling   men's   underwear,
spandex,   g-string,   or   some-
thing you have that you'd like
to see me wear. Then have you
fondle,  lick &  play.  Call Tom
(414) 256-1340.  Must be able
to     meet     at     your     place.
Milwaukee [3]

SWM  mid  20s     fit  &  very
clean. Am new to this & want
to  find  one  special  person  to
show me new things.   I like to
wear sexy lingerie, but am not
passable;  will  try   to  pass  at
home.   I like  oral  &  anal,  am
bi  &  open  to  new  ideas.    E-
mail trsrhunter@webtvnet  [2]

ANAL/ORAL! Listen        to
100's   of   ads   FREE!   (414)
267-1909. Use Code 4210. [P]

Strictly   Sex!   NO   commit-
ment,   no   games...Just   sex.
Record/Listen  to Ads  FREE!
(414)   267-1931.   Use   Code
4100    18+   [P]

Meet Hot Milwaukee Guys!
Meet other local guys tonight!
Listen  &  Record Ads  FREE!
(414)   562-7252.   Use   Code
4110.

Tall,     handsome     well-built
man: 6' 1",170 lbs., nice body,
nice guy, ready for great mas-
sages. Call for my outstanding
rates.   Milw. (414) 875-6988

Check out our Leather|Fetish
web   pages.I   Quest   has   an
expanded  area  for  clubs  and
links      galore!             Go      to:
ht(p://www.quest-online.com;
then select midwcs/ /cawhcr.

CROSSDRESSERS Welcome!
Corsets . Gaffs . Lots forYou

Exotic Attire for Her / Him

(414)258-2705
You  Should  Be Dancing

eel   OurDressing Rcom isvours!    I
6421 West North Ave.,  Milwaukee

nd state so.
we can contati

ing your ad.

Wl 54305

Fax: 920433-0789
E-mail quest@quest-online.com

You can have us forward responses to your
ad so you can keep your phone number
and address confidential.  Each week we
send all mail received unopened, to your
address in a plain envelope.  Be sure to

request forwarding when you place the ad
& enclose $10 to cover our postage costs.

Quest
P.O. Box 1961

Green Bay,
Wisconsin  54305

©Toll Free
1-800.578-3785

(Green Bay once)
92o/433eei 1

Mitwaukee /Sa/es Only/
4i4~96ee

For lJne
920/4330789
Ethl' Add-: .

questenuestronline.com
Web Slto:

http://quest®nline.com
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QUEST TOP t5 DANCE
Top tunes from area clubs.

TELL TRINITY
The next lady of Jazz gives
advice tool

DRAG IT Out OF HE
Drag dish with  Ljlly White!

PAST Our
by David Bianco

LEATHER FETISH
Papa Joe's lowdo\rm on events
fu the Leather Communities

DIvmsm or "E DAY
Special events calendar

PHOTO PAGES
You send lam, we

print `em!

Quest
on the

World Wide Web

quehsi.Po:A/#8om
(Must be lower case)

Links to lots of
other Wisconsir.

S](es and...
Midwes(

Leather Site,
Free Classifieds

Color Photos
News

Ca.endars
BaanrdLi=toEreqs

Mama Productions Presents

Vmis4 Gptidrl edy usun Fla8eaal
An official preliminary to Miss Gay Wisconsin-UsofA 2001

Sunday, July 16, 2000

During Madison Pr.Ide Weekend!

Special Guests Include:
Kyllie West, Miss Gay Wisconsin UsofA 2000.
Josie Lynn, Miss Gay Wisconsin UsofA 1997

Duwanna Mcore, Miss Gay Wiscorrsin UsofA 1994
Cass Marie Domino, Miss Gay Club 5

Emcee: Carolyn Klein

REGISTRATloN -8 pM
INTERVIEW -9 pM

PAGEANT -10:30 pM

For more information call 920.490.0725 (Kelli Jo)

h&ffiEL

Quest. Wisconsin LGBT Entertoinmenl & Zd.SV]deobqr ore the owners of
Miss Gay Wisconsin-UsotA & Mr. Gay Wisconsin-USA

Mor(ier, PO Etox 3, Ramsay, MI 49959 [2]

Hot,  Hard  & Alone? Meet other local guys
tonjght!    Record/Listen  to  Ads  FREE  (414)
264rd253. Use Code 4040 [P]

If you're hot `n young & would like to play, then
callthissfud-GmenEkyalca(920)826-2869[2]

JBR   ISO   slim,   smooth,   cute   lcokin'
Phillipinos,  Orientals,  Latinos  & Italians
under 30 who  like  to pose  &  have  fun!
Tell   me   your  dreams  over  my   phone
recorder, along w/ your mailing address (4
newsletters) & best times 2 call U. (262)
654-6208.  Kenosha  based,  but  no  one
lives too far away!  [2]

Try   Something   Different!      On   the
Confidential   Connection.I   Disclect   &
Funl Record & histen FREE! 18+ Record
&   Listen  FREE!   (414)  224-6462  code
4133.

Seeking sweet boyfriend, sincere, honest,
18-30, who wants to fall in love. Me: 6'2",
bl.bld,  170 lbs., nicely  built,  and a super
nice guy. Call after 6 pin, or any time on
weekends. Janesville  (608) 752-4204 [2]

I'm looking for guys 25-35, nice looking,
well encowed, who can teach me how to
dress  like  a  lady.    I'm  not  a  TV, just  a
crossdresser  to  have  fun.  E-mail  me  to
baronhot@aol.com  [2]

My name is SAID, 29, black hair, brown
eyes, 135 lbs., 5",10", middle eastern, live
&  work  in  Milwaukee  (east  side/down-
toml),  lkg  for someone  18-22  GWM  to
have some good times with.  I am straight
(not gay, not bi).  I want to experience!  E-
mail    s vanderhout@hotmail.com [2]

IT'S  RAINING  MEN!    Find  them  dis-
cleetry  on The Confidential Connectionl.
18+ TRY IT FREE!!   (414) 224-5431 use
code 4131  [P]

Very relaxing full body n]bdown at a rea-
sonable rate. Best availability is during the
day, or any tine w/ appointment.   Green
Bay-Fox Valley area. Outcalls only.  Page
me (920) 613-3835.

Calling all gentle black  men,  6" to  ?, w/
big  loads.    GWM  loves  chocolate  hard-
ons  w/  cream.  Do  you  need  servicing,
deeply & slowly all the way? Will do you
often. Write soon.   IJTS, PO Box 341982,
Milwaukee, WI 53234-1982 [2]

Attractive  hot  WM,  6'1",  175  lbs.,  firm
tan  body,  bl/br.  Very  clean  &  dsiscreet.
Would  love  to give  you  a  free  sensuous
massage & s--- your 5" minimum c--k to
0!   Must  be  clean   and   discreet.   Write
Cfuest (#194), P0 frox  1961, Green Bay,

WI  54305  with  info  on  how to  contact,
mITITmaIT

GWM,  28,  5'6",   135  lbs.,  tan  slnooth
swimmers  build,  seeking  hot  Elm  in  the
summertime!  No  strings  attacxhed.   ISO
other G1^/M under 30 0NljY for fun in the
Milwaukee  area.  If you're  the boy,  I'm
the           toy.           E-mail          me           at
Toynfroyevebtvnet  [2]

3Somes   & Moresomes!   Explore   711!€
Confidential  Connection`.  18+  reco[dl\is-
ten/liespond  FREE!   18+  call  (920)  431-
9000         use         code         4120         [P]

TThrn-on:  oral  homosexual  acts,  submis-
sion, tops, rugged looking, bis guys well
endowed,  mature  mid-50s,  late  60s,  big
hhands, long legs, fetish for leather c-rings
on   healthy,   married,   successful,   happy
men.   Me: a very caring person, who will
histen,  massage  your  naked  body,  kiss,
cuouddle&submittoyourcaring,butdom-
inant direction.  Send me your ideas if you
have a place other than w/ her or him.  We
can  meet  before  5  pin  or  after  11  pin.
A.H.,  2136  N.  Prospect  Aver  (PO  Box
121) Milwaukee, WI 53202 [2]

GWM, a very young lkg & straight acting
50 y.o., 6' 1", blond & blue, 220 lbs., hon-
est  &  sincere  nice  guy.  Many  interests,

enjoy   outdoors,   travel,   searching   for
GWM  w/  similar  interests,  35-50,   for
good times, possible LIB. No lies. Prefer
Milwaukee,  Ozaukee,  Washington  &
Sheboygan Co. area. (262) 689-1000 [2]

Married  GWM,  35, 5'10",  160  lbs.  ISO
other  married  GWM  30-40,  mv-  (no
more  than  15  lbs.  overweight)  for  dis-
creeet  meetings  with  no  commitments,
strictly confidential. Green Bay area. E-
mail mmntsd@hotmail.com  [3]

Seeking   friendship   with   a   very   sexy,
attractive, petite transexual under 5 '8" &
130 lbs. for a fun 36 y.o., 5'10",  180 lb.,
black male; must be passable. (773) 297-
0826 or send letter & pie to S. Heidelberg,
3453 W. Jackson (#3), Chicago, IL 60624

36  y.o.  GWM  lkg  for  a  straight  acting,
ND,  N/S,  fit,  honest  man  18-40,  brown
eyes a +.  Interested in someone from the
Fox Vaney who wants a ITR. E-mail me
at  jimmyj_64@yahoo.com     or  (920)
426-0208 (lv. msg.) [3]

GWM,   40   y.o.,   well-endowed   &   nice
body,  many  interests.  Green  Bay  Call
Brad af(er 6 p.in. weekdays, any time on
weekends. (920) 437-0685  [3]

White male, 40, lkg for same for friend-
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Bi/GWM,    5'10",     190,    seeks
bi/CWM    18-40    for   oral    sex.
CD/IV  a  +.  Rockford-Madison
area.   Must  be   disease/drug  free,
discreet.   Write Quest (#195),  PO
Etox  1961, Green Bay, WI 54305

CWM,  HIV+,  35   y.o.,   163  lbs.,
31" waist,  7  1/2".   Have my  own

place     on     the     east     side     of
M ilwau kee.                            E-mai I
ratpack@excite.com   [1]

Good lkg smooth  hott bottom lkg
for groups of three or more to have
their way with me; would like to be
filmed.   Interested  in  getting  into

gay  videos.  Only  serious  replies
(920) 922-6879 [1]

Bob, from Random I.ake, profes-
sional,   abitious   40   y.o.   Ikg   for
friendship/relationship,    age    no

problem. (920) 994-9395. [1]

Male,  25,  5'9",  155  1bs.,  br/gr-bl,
lkg for friendship and maybe more
with other males in the Green Bay
area.   Hobbies   include   clubbing,
dancing,     movies,   diulng  out   &
some   outdoor   activities.   E-mail
MMcdude@aol.com

24  y.o.  Ghanian  gent  lkg  for pen-
friends  (both  sexes):  Dartey  Yaw
Kuzagbe,    PO    Box    KF    1948,
Koforidua, Ghana, West Africa [1]

WM, 52, 5'9",150, br hair, beard,
seeking kinky type men for CS, f--
k-ing, ass play, T.T., WS - GS, 1ite
scat, S/M, spit, biting, you name it!
Blacks, uncuts a +. (815) 338-9137
call, best AMs or late  -  late Fri. &
Sat. OK to leave explicit message.
Get what YOU want!   Wttodslock, IL

Friendship,  honesty  fust.  47  y.o.
CWM, 5'9",  145  lbs., just moved
to   Wis.   from   Arizona.   Bottom,
enjoy nature, walks & good food!
I.ove  to share  w/ that special per-
son.    Write  PO  Box  373,  Little
Chute, WI 54140.  Attn: Pony [1]

Need   it  rough!   CWM,  versatile,
bottom, attractive, seeks rough, but
erotic  workovers  /  8  &  D  from
aggressive  G0i  leathermen,  bik-
ers,    bears,   factory/construction
workers,    wrestlers/jocks,    other
"tough boy" tops, versatiles.  Solos

OK,  pairs/couples  a  +.  Occupant,
PMRT1911,   10240   W.   National
Ave., Milwaukee, WI 53227-202,

Young  CWM,  6',   160  lbs.,  just

moved  to  Milwaukee.     Lkg  for
new friends under 30 for summer
fun & sex, Dro free. Send a photo,
if possible.  Write  Boxholder,  P0
Box    342141,    Milwaukee,    WI
53234 [1]

When  this  masculine  Green  Bay
CWM dresses up in silky  lingerie,
I have wicked desires to submit to
dominant men. Can you satisfy my
feminine  urges? Write  Boxholder,
PO  Box   11341,  Green   Bay,  WI
54307-3411.

GWF, 39, seeks friendship & com-

panionship,    values    honesty    &
integrity, enjoys outdoors, movies,
reading,   day   trips,   animals,   etc.
Not   too  into   the   bar  scene,  but
enjoy doing new things. If you are
GWF, 30-50, lkg for a new friend,

please call  Green Bay (920) 496-
1074.     Sincere     inquiries     only,

please, [2]

GET HOT & SWEATY!  With
some hot young guy you met on
The   Confidiidential    Connection!
Don't      wait      -      call      now!
18+Record,  Listen  FREE!  Call
(920) 431-9000. Use FREE code
4166.  [P]

I.ooking  for  a  young  man  who
likes to go to Great America, The
Dells,  or just  do  some  traveling.

(920) 826-2869 Green Bay area

40  y.o.  CWM  brfor,  195,  lkg  for
friendship/relationship. Am  physi-
cany challenged w/ speech imped-
iment,   but   mobile.  Am   smoker,
social   drinker,   willing  to   relocate,

(262) 626-8738.  Mark Schicker, 920
Courtney    Ln,    Kewaskum,    WI
53040 [2]

GWM,  35,  6',  160,  bwhl,  seeking
friends  in  Milwaukee  area  -  din-
ing,  movies,  time  home,  summer
festivals!   Lkg  for  straight-acting,
height,   weight,   sense   of  humor,
easy going (414) 352-7419 [2]

CWM, tall,  slender,  44,  a  hot bot-
tom  seeks well  endowed top men;
any  race  is  fine,  but  prefer  GEM
35+. Am also orally talented, have
my  own  place.  Write:  Boxholder,
PO frox 311, Appleton, WI 54912

SGWM.   5'9",   155   lbs.,   36   y.o.,
|C`|  a  gay  male   1840  for  some
summer  fun   &   more.   Write   w/

`photo,  phone  or  call  (906)  663-
4526,   ask   for   or  write   to   Lee

Club 5--Madison, WI
DJrvJ Tony Ritschard
1. Madison Avenue ..... "Don't Call Me Baby"
2. Junior Vasquez ..... "Let the Music Play 20cO"
3. David Morales pres. Moca ........... "mgher"
4. Sunkids feat. Chance .................. "Rise Up"
5. Jody Watley ...................... "I Ijove to lrove"
6.  Green Velvet .......... „„ ......,................ "Flash"

7. Ann Nesby .......... "Ijove is What We Need"
8. Heaven feat. Reina .... "Got a I|)ve for You"
9. Pet Shop froys...I mn't Know What You Want, Sir
10. Irdura Fabian ...,......... "I Will trove Again"

Club Boom--Milwaukee, WI
DJ DaveE.
1.  Lara Fabian ................ "I Will I|)ve  Again"
2.  Jocelyn Brown ............................. "Believe"

3. Adrenaline..."Shut the Fuck Up & Dance"
4. Faith Hill ................... "Breathe" (Club Mix)
5.  Olive ............................... "I'm  Not  ln  I|)ve"

6. Rosabel .......... "Don't You Want My liove"
7. Tohi Braxton ..... "He Wasn't Man Enough"
8. Whiney vs. SM Traxx .... "/himey's Got the Groove"
9.  Dawn Tallman ............................ "Walce Up"
10. Jennifer I.opez ............. "Feelin ' So Good"

club Xpress--Escanaba, Mich.
DJ (& an owner) Win. A. Popps
1.  Breeder............,..........,....... „„...'Tyrantonic"

2.  Delirium ..................... "Silence" (2un rmx)
3. St. Etienne .... "Hard Failed ln The Back of

a  Taxi Cab"
4. Conductor & The Cowboy ...... "Feeling This Way"
5.  Shannon ........... „ ........ "Let the Music Play"
6. Angelic .................................. "It's My Turn"

8. Afro Celt Sound System .............. "Release"
9, Angel ......,............,, „ ,................ "Gold  Rush"

10. Tazka .,......................,... „ ,........ "Your  Eyes"

The Main club--Superior, WI
DJEd
1. Alice Deejay .................. "Better OffAlone"
2.  Filter................................. 'The  Best Thing"

3.  Backstreet Boys„ ...... "Show Me TT]e Meaning"
4.  Madorma ............................. "American  Pie"

5. Tom Jones ................................ "Sex  Bomb"

6.  Santana .................................. "Maria  Maria"

7.  Sisquo .................................... 'Thong Song"

8. Brittney Spears ....... "Oops, I Did lt Again"
9. Toni Braxton ..... 'He Wasn't Man Enough"
10. Jennifer I|>pez ............. 'Teelin' So Good"

orvidE,sDish...HAveyoumissedmechidren"reeerty[enmed
from a fabulous trip to the Magic Kingdom.  That's right honeys Mickey, Minnie, and
the whole Disney gang were swishin' it up for Gay Days at Disney.  This dancing queen
is telling you right now, make plans to be there for Gay Days 2cO1.  This is one event
every gay, lesbian, bi, and trans should not miss.  The parties were huge, the weather was
beautiful and the eye candy was amazing.  It didn't matter whether you were a party girl
like me or a Martha Stewart homebody, there was something for everyone. Check out
www.gaydays.com for photos and more.  I'd tell you about the pool parties but this is a
family magazine, and DavidE don't kiss and tell...  ®sst, email me for details)

Sweetie I jumped off that plane from Orlando and bolted to the lake front for an excel-
lent PrideFest 2000 weekend.   Wow, does the party ever stop for DJ DavidE.?   I think
not!   You could not have asked for a better weekend.   On the music tip, the dance tent
was rocking and the diversity of DJ's was awesome. People were kickin' up their heels
(literally) like crazy.   I  hope everyone had a chance to shake their groove thangs.   It's
awesome to see so many people gathered together, relaxed and having a good time.  Big
thanks to lid Cage for sponsoring the dance tent - I had a blast spirming there.   If you
want to continue the Tour of Pride Celebrations, check out Chicago Pride June 24 & 25.

You want dance music?  DJ DaveE. will give you dance music.  Check out these great
CD's if you want to expand your club music library.  "White Party Anniversary Edition"
mixed by David Knapp - this CD is packed with great vceal anthems.   If you like your
diva music pick this one up, child!   "Party of a Lifetime" mixed by DJ Abel - this disc
is a dance flcor pounding tribal sensation.  Tribal music is less vocal oriented, harder on
the bass, and no one does it better than Abel.  And fmally if you want a massive circuit
CD, pick up "The Circuit Party, Vol. 4" - this 2 CD set is mixed by Peter Rauhofer and
contains so many huge dance hits it's sickening.  Try any one of these CD's and you'll
be one step closer to realizing your true club queen potential.

I'm outta here sweet uns - questions, comments, phone ts, and bitchy back-talk can
be directed to djdavee@gayborhood.com.   Don't miss me spinning at the Club Boom
Underwear Party July  lst.   It's gonna be naughty...

New CD Release
John B]air Party:  NYC's Best DJ's
Volume 3, featuring DJ Monty Q
12 Tracks, Copyright 2000, I,ogic Records (BMG)
www.Iogivecords.com

If yoi!'re looking for a good club dance disc,
anything with the John Blair label will have you
driving  your  car  at  about  95  mph..,in  town.    I
reviewed  one  of  the  eal.lier  volumes,  and  am
happy to say the cunent volume also did not dis-
appoint.  I listened to it the first time while work-
ing late at the office, and there were a number of
times I jumped up and started dancing (to the chagrin of the boss!).

If you've been out clubbing in the last month or two, you've heard a number of the
tracks already.  I've heard the AID "Killer 2un" track on occasion (a Seal/Adanski song
George Michael remade a few years back), and I just reviewed "Icokin' 4 Love" by ltahian
divette Lucrezia. Two personal standout songs for me:  Bed & Bondage's "Don't Take the
Mick" and "Motion Blur" from Stingray.  I was reeled in  from the first track's hook sam-

ple "Hel]oooooco! ! !" and continued enjoying the CD, even after hearing it three times in
a row in one right.  That says a lot about the quality of the deejay, Monty Q.   The mix prcL
gresses through the tracks, keeping the dance energy up thni the entire disc.

I guess what I like about this comp is that it dcesn't have the same nine tracks or
mixes on it you seem to get when you purchase mix CD's in any given tine frame.   DJ
Monty Q stepped up to the plate and sent one over the fence, and Blair should be happy
to see his current volume keep up to the standards of the fist two.  You may not be famil-
iar with all of the tracks, but this latest installment of 77ICJoho B/a!.r Party is worth a lis-
ten to add to your collection ..../ass I,I.///emang Arfs & En/erJai.„menr fdl./Or
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Quote du Jour:
That which doesn't kill you, win set you free.

Unknown

Recently, I got a letter which said,
Dear Trinity,
I have a 27 year old son who happens
to be gay.  And I love him very much.
He [Dow] want's to have a sex change
operation.  This is something I am
having an awful time dealing with.  I
feel you'd understand this situation
somewhat better than me.
Yours truly, Son Thoubles

I asked you, my readers to help me answer
this question and this is what you said. AI
the end of each letter I will give my thoughts
on your arrswers.

IhaThty,
Transexuality is not something that should
not be discussed in a free publication.  There
are special magazines that deal with these
social outcasts.  I'm sony for this man and
his troubles but Thrity, if you're going to
have an advise column then print things that
are socially conscious not sexually deviant.
Concerned Citken

Dear Concernd C iti2en,
Social oulcasts!  Sexlrol deviants!  Well I
never!  Let Tne rerriind you ray darling about
the Native American trbes where traasgen-
dened people (Iivo Spirits and Brave Hearts)
were revered as the highest Of spiritual
teachers.  These trarsvested men and
`^onlan kept the culture and rituals alive,
raised the childreTb took care Of the men
during battles, and often acted as the diplo-
mats between warring tribes.  So next tine
you want to stap free speech and free
expression then go to a bcok burning cere-
mony rather than to Tell Trinity.
In love not fear:, Tinity

Hello Son Troubles,
I'm a transgendered enter(ainer in my early
twenties.  My falnily still has difficulty with
my lifestyle and my father and I do not
speak.  Anyone who has interest in changivg
their sex has to come to that decision on
their own.  Parents should love and support
their children in anything they do when try-
ing to develop themselves as HAPPY
human beings.  Cine can only decide \  hat

path to take in life by ones self.  i;ut having
suppor( from loved one s lights the way
when it is dark.              -Uusigned

He[to
uusigned
love and sapport
especially fran perents is pinnacle in life.  In
every situalon  lt does lighi the way irl the
drrioness.  UTifdrtunately, supporting one's
child when the child is going against every-
thing the parent is taught is unbelievably
hard for a parent  But isn't life a lesson in
unconditio"il love.   --Love you, Trinity

in Son Troubles,
In the end, as a parent you must love your
son and stand by him no matter what.  So
get support for hin and yourself through
these tough times. PFIAG: Parents and
Friends of Lesbians and Gays is in every
major city.  They have not only fooused on
outreach to rs people and to their finihies
for some time now, they also have excellent
materials which are available through the
internet.  Just type in ``parents and friends of
lesbians and gays" and that will bring you to
all the info.  Call them for support.
Good luck, Concerned Parent.

Dear Coru:erned Parent,
This is excellent advise.  PFIAG is a great
organizatiorL  Moreover, love your son until
il alters your entire perception Of everything
you lonow.  VIe must allow our child:reri (as
best we can) to expand our understanding Of
what is right not use our children to prove
ourselves right.     --Love concurs all, Trintry

Dear Son Troubles
I'm a Christian who empathizes with your
problem.  If it was my son I'd put him into
therapy and take him away from his envi-
ronment.  Furthermore, the bible's condem-
mtion of homosexuality and crossrdressing
remains unmistakable.  The Bible is clear.
All sex outside of heterosexual marriage
is a sin.  However, those who acknowledge
their sin will find forgiveness through Jesus
Chist., Sincerely, Empathize

DcaT ETnpethize,
I aivays give thanks fior the plethora of cul-
tural diversity that lives in our land.  And
f es I do agree, anyone who wants to under-
take a major life change should absolutely
seek counseling, whether it be rrrarriagr,
ror4 serty

etc.  And yes I also thin}c that before mchrlg
a major life change one should take a break.
Get away and clear your thoughts.  But, ray
darling, The bible is not definitely not, clear
on homosexuality and does rlot mention
trarsexuaLity anywhere`  If you send rae a
copy Of the passage that nenhons "trarisex-
unlity" 1'11 march doMm the center Of my
hone town with a zucchini sticking out Of
every orifice in rrry body while singing
"ProudMaryKeepsOnTirning."

yours; 7rindy

inn;to':tn!oEi:#ous

Emafl:  THnity@emtrinity.com
or whte to, Tch Tlinity,  ro Etox 1362,
Provincetown, MA 02657-5362.

Just do it!
W\VW. TEIITRINITY.COM

Sponsoled by: AGIA America's Gay
& I.esbian Alliance lrs88-777rfe976;.::.i.,,:.,;:,,;:;.,::,,-ji:,,il

i,I
wok out of towlL am here on occa-
sion. You'd be reapousible for $275
rent & utlities, excluding water. E-
mail ine at AZUIEIEC@ol. com

Rcomate wanted! hive in style just
minutes from Gmen Bay for only
$150 per mo,  inchides  mos( utili-
ties.  (920) 826-2869 [2]

Roommate wanted to share 2 bedm
apt. in Keuns]aim, 7 hi. Ire, of west
Bend; $2cO mo. (262) 626`8738 [2]

Roommate wanted to share 3 bedrm
house  on  Glven  Bay  west  side,
$235  mo.  Includes  utilities,  basic
phone, etc. (920) 499-2198 [2]

Milwaukee   sleeping rooms w/
microwave   &   refrigerator;   all
ca[peted, very clean,  some with
private   baths.   $200-$350   mo.
Phone  (414)  291-96cO  between
5-7 pin. [P]

Notice!
Wanted! 8& D items for male or
female of leather, rubber, P.V.C.,
boots,  electrical   toys,   bondage
furniture. Call IJyle 7 am to 9:30

Housing - Roommate

Beandful 3 bdrm country home in
wooded   area   10   min.   west   of
Madison w/ 36 y.o. CWM, seeks
non-smoking  roommate.  Fomal
lvglm, den w/ fixplace,  a.c., w/d;
rent is mo. to mo. & includes all utl-
ities. (608) 767-5556 [1]

Rcommate! 2 bedrm apt. to share w/

quiet GWM. Everything incl. park-
ing(fuhishedornot),ron-smoking,

please...west   side   of  Gmen  Bay.
Must be quict & clean, may cousid-
eT a houseboy position for rent. Call
for info. (262) 366-6517 [1]

Room 4 rent /roommate.  I own a 2
bedrm Milwaukee bungalow offer-
ing  a  bedrm  w/  own  phone  line,
cable is installed, full aars to the
house.    15-20  min.  from  Medical
College of Wiscousin. Ilroking for
a financially stable non-smoker, no
D/A.  Rent  is  $315  per  mo.  +  1#
uthities & one mo.security depasit.
ife (414) 875-1430 [i]

2 bedm lower in the RIverwest area
of  Milwaukee,  avail.  Aug.  1.     I

assifieds
pin, Milwaukee (414) 321€005

For Sale!
Boat 1996 18' SeaRay open-bow
1&0. aean! Seats eight. Always
stored  indoors.  Excellent  condi-
tion. Boat, trailer, lots of acoces-
sories,  $8,750  080.  The  2un
models   sell  fior   $15,OcO.   Call
Cricket @ (920) 4310069. [2]

FREE Pelsonals
Your   signature,   address   and
phone w/ ama code, are required
on dasstfied ads so we can contact
you if there is a problem. E-mail
c]assies   iise   a   lrfum   e-mail
address.   STATE   YOU   ARE
OVER 18! Pkae I"IT to 40
!!!QE!§ to  grlarantee  puRAcation!
We me origivals for lqul reasons.
(We  can't  accept  classified  ads
from  incanerated  folks;  we  do
not take dassies over the phone.)

Create  a  relationehip! It's  summer,
all of nat`ire is "alive" with new life.
Professional,    financially    stable
GWM 5'5",  i5o lbs., mid Sos, ng
to  create  an  alive  friendship/rela-

tionstry.  Many  interests  in  music,
aft, nature, spirituality. Open to any
race GM, nonrmoker D/A person.
Oum my own home. Prefer 2040
yo Mihauke (4i4) 875-1430 [i]
26    y.o.    college    student    from
Oshkoch ng to meet a Raver boy.
I've   never  been  to  a  Rave,  but
`rould really like to go to one. Am
willing to travel to Madison, Green
Bay or Milwaukee. Am not loolchg
for sex, just someone to party with.
I'm  5'11",  230,  wellLbuilt  weight
litter type body who likes to party.

ap) 303Ow.  Eric [i]
1tl] `em you want it where it
feels   great   ...and   it'l]   be   a
zinnggol." says my `veekly mas-
sage   client.   How   about   vou?
Nice     looking,     tall,     slender
dude„.with   sensual   hands   and
tongue.„offels  an hour-long fun
body  massage to  "escape"  and
relieve tension!  In or out calls in
the   Fox   VIlley.   Reasonat]le.
Men  18  &  over  only.  Page  for
24/7 availability; am out of town
`til Sat.. June 24. (920) 909-2535.

Record
Listen

Respond
t® ad=
FREE!

CONNECT
TONIGHTI

now!               sO~„O w8„ts ,O „„O„Our.

Gmen Bai

©2usflDen
Mllwaukee

4]fl4F224RE2
lHadlson

enREENRE©
use FREE Access Code 1082

Just $2.49/min. for corfain optonal features.   18+  Movo Media, lnc, does not prerscreen callers and takes ro responsibilfty for personal meetings  800825-1598
i?,  \



NORTHEN WISCONSIN   (715)       I BAR TYPE HOURS CODES     Pg3
`,

Scooters   411  Galloway  Street,
BARBARDANCEBARDANCEBAR

MON-SAT  6  PM

MWJPGEMWDJGMWDJPGMWDFPGEMWDJPGMWDJVPGMWDJPGEMWDJPGEMWFJPGEKMWJPGEMWJPGMWDPGEMWDPGMWDJPG

Eau  claire     (715)835-9959 SUN  3  PM6PM-CLTHU-SAT9  PM

Wolfe's  Den     302  E.  Madison
Eau  Claire  (715)832-9237Cavalier

Platwood Club   1730  Highway  10W,
Stevens  point     (715)341-8862

Bev's Jook Joint   820 Tower Aye MON  -  SAT  1   PM  -  CL
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-5373 SUN   11:30  AM

JT's  Bar and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd DANCEBAR MON  -  FR  3  PM  -  CL
Superior  (715)-394-2580 a  GRILLVIDEODANCEBARVIDEODANCEBARDANCEBARDANCEBARBARaGRILLBARBARDANCEBARDANCEBARDANCEBAR SAT/SUN  1   PM3PM-CL

The  Main    1217 Tower Aye
Superior,  Wl  (715)392-1756

OZ   320 Washington  St, 7  PM  EXCEPT
Wausau    (715)842-3225 THU,  FRl,  SUN  5  PM8-Close

sOuTHEEN mscoNSIN  t262]
Capers  Dance  Bar  6305    120th  Aye.
Kenosha  (262)857-3813

Club  94     9001120th  (Off I-94) TUE  -  SAT  7  PM
Kenosha  (262)857-9958 3  PM  SUN

Clubhouse  Filling  Station  6325120th  Aye. M-TH  7PM  FRI/SAT  5PM
Kenosha  (262)857-3744 SUN  NOON  -  CL7PM-CL

JODee's   2139  Racine  St,
Racine  (262)634-9804

What About Me?  600  6th  St. CLSD  MOM      6  PM-CL  EXCEPT

Racine    (262)632-0171 TUE  a  FRl  3  PMWEDITHUR8PM

|'J'I,I*V,=|f_
Club  Xpress  904  Ludington,
Escanaba  (Ml)  (906)789-0140 FRl/SAT  6  PM

The Office   513  East State MOM  -  SAT  5-  CL
Rock ford,  lL  (815)965-0344 SUN   12  -12

OZONE      1014Charlesst MON  -  SAT  5  -  CL
Rockford,  lL (815)964-9663 SUN  12  -12

M en               Jukebox                      VideoWHAT THE CODES MEAN:
Women         Pool table                   1{araoke
Leather        Games, darts etc     Entertainment  th is includes Bands, Singers,  Male dancers

Dancing        Foodserved Female Impersonators, Comedians, etc.



My Place ¥N,i7;±D.ea#yepoys&2=otEioenty

WherflM#naneFsaortEs8%e's, Wisconsin'escomeTit^\,`tcoJul¥eHun-Be

tz),? Main StJayst

Sat.,July I,

I 6ICO cO€

-Cfo-t
Dinner byJudy

a Sun'  uly 2'u Join us for the Auction,

cass st _                                    I

hiinF!:e£%nt    ?6         GayJ:D:2aeyiPleasecallthebarformTriporedetrils

32oisout§°UtA::\v:M-:give\BMyp,alceLacrosse,Wl

(608)788-9073

ach

The Chanticleer is 8ftuatod on
7o private acres perfect for a

romandc Door County Gctaway.

RelaD( In
whirlpool tub as

grua£5fjnn££r;

deluxe suite
Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private Bath
Private Balconies  .   Entertainment Center

Breakfast delivered to your room
Hiking Trails on premises

deAc'ag:h#rau]X8%,jfiagbs:nfih#riit#'gKF£=ehpe,==de
Heated Pool Open Mid-May thru Mid-September

Fearfured ln the NEW YORK TIMES.I
BF)yo~ or Z}Af7F7W af (920)7460334

www.chanticleerguesthouse.com   E-mail chanticleer@itol.com

4072 Cheny F]oad quvy HH) Sturgeon Bay, Wl 54235

1100  Club    1100  S  lst  St.,
Milwaukee  (414)647-9950

Ballgame     196S  2nd
Milwauke. (414)273-7474

i:,r::eusk::a#?:;;7Z¥4E4,A.'neek.

&jiiwMaauT*S(?I,n4.)r64`3'.8:9S,.`StSt

Boot Camp     209 E  Natlonal,
Milwaukee   (414)643-6900

C'est  La  Vie   231  S  Znd
Milwaukee  (414)291-9600

Club219     219S2nd,
Milwaukee   (414)Z76-2711

ClubBoom      625South  2ndst
Milwaukee   (414)277-5040

DISH            235  S.  2nd  street
Milwaukee   (414)  273-DISH

i#:rua#:.LO(u4n,84e)%t5.E7r2af'.yst'

Lirwni:Sk::°(:.,4Y:S4h9t.n9gL3;St.
Fluid   (Th.Wetspot)   819  South  2nd
Milwaukee   (414)  645-8330

Glass Menagerie  124  N.  Water,
Milwaukee  (414)347-1962

Kathy's  Nut  Hut  1500 W  Scott
Milwauke   (414)647-2673

Lacage  801S  2nd,
Milwaukee    (414)383-8330

MaM  Club  124  N  Water,
Milwaukee  (414)347-1962

Station  2    1534  W.  Grant
Milwaukee   (414)383-5755

South Water St.  Docks   354  E.  National
Milwaukee  (414)225-9676

SWITCH  IZ4  W  National
Milwaukee  (414)220-4340

This  ls  lt     418  E  Wells,
Milwaukee  (414)278-9192

Lrjf,avina#ee`3(EiE4)N3a8ti£;:'i'2

Woody's    1579  S.  2nd,
Milwaukee  (414)  672-0806

BAR TYPE HOURS CODES         P9 2

BAR  a  GRILL 7 M - CLMow-Fin z pMS^T"1IM MWIJPGF

BAR MWJ,G

G^y FtrsNOLy
D^NCEB^R }-CL WJPG

C^FE 8 PM - 4 M MWJF

LEATHER PM - C| WPG

AIE §"RERS I   FEAINut Ots ON VIt"
SHOWB^R 4 PM -  C| MJGE

D^NCEBAR  a 5  PAI M-F   S" is  8  rmRsOMrors
SHOWBAR 4PM  SAT/SUN MDJGVE

DANCEB^R 5pm MWD

DANCEBAR 5:30  PM  -CL4PM-C|SUN2PM6PM-CLCLOSEDTuts5PM-C| WMOG

LOUNGE MWJPG

WOMENS  BAR WMDJPCX
COCKTAIL MRTINI ,^t
LOUNGE MWG

RESTAURANT 1 1   AM  -  CL MWF

BAR 2  PM  -  CL MWJPG

VIDE0  DANCEBAR 8  PM  -  CL MWDVE

LOUNGE 11   AM  -CL MWFEK

BAR 2  PM  -  CL MWJPG

BAR 3  PM  -  CL MJPG

BAR 5  PM  -  CL MWDJGK

LOUNGE 3  PM  -  CL MJPG

VIDE0BAR 5  PM  -  CL4PM-CLSAT/SUN2  PM MJVPG

BAR MJPG

r-  IN'



Cavalier  Lounge  114  5th Aye.  N.
La Crosse,  WI  (608)782-9061

My place     3201  South  Aye
La Crosse   (608)788-9073

:iaE:::se2{3o#%'2-9279

I:#:::ac(:So8;2A7P7?!e7goaotecourt
Club  5  Bar a Restaurant 5 Applegate Court,
Madison  (608)277-9700

The Men's Room   3054  E.  Wash
Madison,  (608)241-9335

R':Tiefn?(65o##3t7eo€°urt
Rainbow  Room    121  W Main
Madison  (608)251-5830

Raa¥isBoa*a(8ori!')i?i295.3yashington

Shamrock     117WMain  st.,
Madison     (608)255-5029

Rascals Bar a  Grill   702  E.  Wis.,
Appleton   (920)954-9262

Brandy's  111126  Main,
Green  Bay     (920)437-3917

Buddies   1264 Main  Street,
Green  Bay   (920)  437-9256

Cafe Bourbon   1106 Main  Street
Green  Bay,  Wl  (920)435-5476

Java's   1106 Main,
Green  Bay  (920)435-5476

!:g:lei:y 1(3=a)::i:;6S;:eet,
Sass   840 S.  Broadway,
Green  Bay   (920)437-7277

Za's Vldeobar   1106 Main  St.
Green  Bay (920)435-5476

Blue Lite   1029  N  8th,
Sheboygan  (9ZO)457-1636

se . _  __    _ --i///'/Z%z//,,,Z/
se

st

BAR  TYPE HOURS CODES

LOUNGE 4  PM  -  CL MWDJG

BAR 3  PM  -  CL MWJGK

DANCEBAR 4  PM  -  CLMON-SAT4  -  CL MWDJG

LEATHER MLPVMLJGSUN  3  PM  -  CL

RESTAURANT LUNCH  /  DINNER

LEATHER 7  PM  FRl  / SAT

VIDE0  DANCEBAR 10  PM -CL MWDVEK

DANCEBAR 4  PM  -  CLM-S4PM -  CL MWDGE

BAR  a  GRILLBARBARaGRILL MWDJPGFMWJPGMWFJGSUN  2  PM  -  CL2PM-CLMOM-SAT4PM

NOON  SUN1PM-CL

BAR MWLJPG11  AM  SAT/SUN

BAR 1   PM  -  CLTU-THU6 - MID MWLJPG

RESTAURANT MWVFPGFRl-SUN  6PM-CLTU-THU6-MID

LOUNGE MVWFPGFRI-SUN  6PM-CL

BAR 1   PM  -  CL MWJPGEWMDJPG

WOMEN'S TU  -  THU  6  PM
DANCEBAR FRl  -  SUN  5-CLWED-SAT10-CL

VIDEO  DANCEBAR MWDVGE8  PM  SUN  (DRY)

LOUNGE
7  PM TUE  -  SAT

MWJPG3  PM  SUN

Thursday, June 22
Club 219 (Milw) Grummie
PToductious presents the Miss

t|issfiTffiE:gtaeann.
an official prelin of the Miss
Gay Wiscrmsin 2col Pageant!
10:30 pin, fcaturing special
guest stars Kyhie West, Tabitha
Stevens & others
Friday, June 23
Con Block (Chicago) Slave auction

cenefits MCAdory Fund)
SAGE/Milw. meeting 6:30 pin
at the I.GBI` Center (small meet-
ing room) Marty Kutzler will
report on the recent Millennium
March on Washington, which
he attended, and Eldon MulTay
will give a report on the recent
SAGE 2rday conference in NY,
in which he patcipated
Saturday, June 24
Capers musions (Kenosha)
Jasmine Roberts presents
Rainbow Extravaganza, a ben-
efit show to send her to
America State.  Entertainers
from Wisc. and Illinois will be
featured. Showtime 10 pin, $3
Great I.ckes Harley Riders
rally at So. Water St. Docks,
354 E. National Aye., Milw. 6-
10pm
Triangle Onw)Lged
apning party w/ ndal
guests - showhe 9:30
Windy City Gay Naturists
(Chicago) 4th Armual Pride
Swim, 5:30-7:30, $10, Jane
Addams Center Pool, 3212 N.
Broadway. Dinner follows at
Joy's Noodle House
Zh's (Green Bay) Mr. Gay
Wiscousin-USA pageant fea-
turing M. Gay USA John
Cordon & Mr. Gay Wiscousin
T.C. Hammond; this is the offi-
cial prelim for the national Mli
Gay USoIA pageant

Sunday, Jut 25
Chieago's 3 lst Annual Pride
Pamde & Rally/Music Pest

Parade at 2 pin thin Gay area
Of Chicago Rally/Music Fest
(4-7 pin) in Lincoln Parig 3un
N. Ijkeshore Dr.

Monday, Jug 26
Triantle (Milw) Davey's birth-
day party, 9pm-??

TTg#:#uEneE?7.
Testing Day

+wh5©)Blackout
Party, 9ulose Cast Toes. Of
every mo. event)

Thursday, June 29
CTh5-)J&B
AmTmateurStripNite,hostedby
Desiree Mathews, 10:30 show-
time.  $1cO prize to ~,
(this is a regular last Th. Of
every mo. event at CTh 5)
Dine Out for I.ife   Fox Valley) -
13 area restaurants to contribute 25%
Of their lunch & dinner revenue to
AROw & Carp Heardand
Friday, Jut 30
Cell Block (Chicago) fetish
mite - uniforms
SAGE/Mitw meets 6:30 pin at the
roBr Cchm Cchtr Thnssexuality,
1st Of 2 discussions on the topic:
ViewA&Einvestigativereport,"e
Tlransgender Revolution, anowing,
M to F transexual Debra Johnson
will lead a discussion on the topic.
Thapgive (Milw) Corky's birth-
day bash - 9 pin - n
Zin's (Green Bay) Portfolio
Men (Of Minneapelis) perfom

Jun 30-July 1 & 2
Chippewa Vaney PTA

Weeknd
Fri., June 30 Mr. & Miss

UsofA Judges & Cintestants
Reception, 6 pin, at Wblfe's
Den follo`ved by Sing with

Pride Karaoke Contest at 8 pin

Do you struggle with...
• depression or anxiety?
• relationship difficulties?
• coming out?
• alcohol or drugs?
• loneliness?

You don't have to struggle alone, call:

'    ONEVOICE
COUINSELING

SERVICES

!Z!rj]C/j2 :?¥:,i:::'AVvseF' NCC          © (92o) 996co55
Appleton, W154911                     E-mail: 1voice@prodigy.net

i



Saturday, July 1
Chippewa Valley Pride Family Picnic w/

food, beverages, games & more, 1-7 pin, at
RIverview Island Park

Mr. & Miss Gay Efau aaire USoIA
Pageant, 8 pin, at Scooter's,

followed by Dance with Pride $3 cover

Saturday, July I
dub Boom (Milw) The redrm  of an
UNDERWEAR PARTY w/ special guest
DJ DavidE
My Place (ILacrosse) Coulee Region
Humane Society Benefit - FREE goumet
dinner by Judy on Sat., July 1; on Sun., July
2, join us for the auction
Scooter's (Eau aaire) Mr.  & Miss Eau
Claire  2001 USoIA pageant

Sunday, July 2
Windy City Gay Naturists (Chicago) hosts a

\\  beer bust at CellBlock, 5-9 pin -beer, sup-
\ per, raffle & camaraderie

Monday, July 3
dub Boom (Milw) Celebrate owner
David's Birthday Party.  FREE TAP BEER
9-11 pin
Za's (Green Bay) Free darts & pool + $7
SuperBust

Thesday, July 4
Barracks (Madison) Underwear Party, 9-2

(a lst Tues. of every mo. event at Banacks)
Club Boom (Milw) $5 Beer Bust, 5-8 pin
Za's (Green Bay) Dance bar will be open
with a $6 beer bust (stop in after the
Amerifest fireworks)
Wednesday, July 5
BESTD IITV testing (Milw), Switch, 10 pin - 1 am

Thursday, July 6
Bahiwick Rep Theatre (Chicago) -
"Preaching to the Perverted.. A Tour Of the

Dark Side Of Denocraey" ope;us today`.
BESTD ITV testing (Milw.) at Iidcage, 10-1

July 7-8-9
Rainbow Over Wisconsin Pride Weekend

(Glten Bay & the Fox Valley)
Friday, July 7

Guernsey Gala Kickoff party
at Buddie's (Green Bay)

Saturchy, July 8
Rainbow Over Wiscousin picnic - AI

Kampke farm, in Hilbert,  Noon to 8 pin

ENTERI:Alr`mmNT I.INE-up!
Ronnie Nyles   12:30-1:30 pin

EAA show   1:30-2:30
Awards  2:30-3:00

Drag Races  3:00-4:00
Drag Show  4:00-6:00

Ronnie Nyles  6:cO-7:30

After ROW Picnic
Napalese (Green Bay) "Pie in the Sky," a
Guernsey fundraiser for Steve Jones -
throw pies at your favorite person
(or `unfavorite')
Za's (Green Bay) Benefit Show for Kelli Jo
RIein, Entertainer Of the Year! Miss
Wisconsin Titleholders - America, USo£A,
E.O.Y on Revue, 11 pin: Kyllie West, Miss
WI UsofA; Justine D'Zire, 1st Alternate,
Miss WI UsofA; Kehi Jo Klein, WI
Entertainer of the Year:; Tina Renea, WI
America representative - se
Friday, July 7
BES'ID Clhic IIIV testing (Milw) at C'est
Iid Vie, 9-mid.
TThunsday, July 13
BESID IHV testing avmw.) at Fluid, 9-hid

.Tulv 14-15-16
Madison Pride Weekend

TThuwhy, July 13
Pride Weekend (Madison) kickoff event:
Perfect Harmony benefit concert for New
Harvest, 7:30 pin, Music Hall, 925 Bascom
Mall (free)
Friday, July 14
0utReach (Madison) 8th Annual Awards
Banquet, Monona Terrace Community &
Convention Center:; speakers to include

Sherjdan News & Video
ie2±2€.i#e5:iarfeR°adopebn#,?#;„d,3:yeek
(262)694-6769

Selecl: Video
15475 West  Piissell  Fld.
Zion,1160099                        Open ~oorl to M/.d 7 days^Mbofr
(847)395-6142

Select[ve Video
37a%£:r'#i5£#.3
(608)271-3col      Open 24;7

Supert) Video
6005  120th Ave.
rfenosha, W 53142
(262)857-9922     Open 24J7

Special Souvenlrs
a?3:t3:%',,n£,D5rJ£2
(920)488-2704     Open 24/7

Success video
i8a'c?ng,°wl'3S4AoV2..      opi7n#g-a%rdfi7,;aor6ck
(262)638-2435

Supreme V[deo
945 Washbum St.
Oshkosh. Wl 54904
(920)235-2012     Open 24?

Super V[deo & Variety
9800 W. Greenfield A\/a.
Milwaukee, WI  53214
(414)258-3950     Open 247
Super video 11

i4°u,4d49?7&4.4P¥:'¥¥t8on::n8amioMtd7daysA~
F.leaso Call for I>lrectlons

-Vl.lt Supr.in. Vld.o & S.I®ctiv® Vldeo for a Vlrt`..I I-p D.nc.I -
25. Vkl.a Arcedce at Superb, Sherld.n N--nL Supr.in. Vie.a a Sp.cl.I Souv.nln

1000`®  of ADULT  TITLES  TO  CHOOSE  FROM
All Industry-Wide New Releases Arrive in our Stores Weekly,  \^fo restcek all Popular Vidco Series.

Our stores have the best seleedon, availabilfty a pricing on Adult Video & Nov®Mies.

;                     ---.. '-`.              .'-'                         .-':.--'                :          .---.. =:            .`=           .--...,,-...

___           _  ___-_-____   _     _      ____-=_       __       _.___ .--__   ___  -__-_______

\^/e  Sell  Contempc>rary  SMOI<lNG  ACCESSC)RIES
F]olllng Papers . Scroons . AII Varl®tl®s of Plp®s from Metal/Wood to Color Changlng Glass

Call -ur L®ca.lor.-. or a.®p ln r(or I.R®r® r>-.-II-

`^/E HOI-OFt ALL COMPETITOI=S' COupolls.
I)FtlllG  THEM  111!

We buy your Llsed adult videos and magazinesTues. thru SL.h.  9am - 3pm (cash or store credit)store credit only at all other times.
lee)    Vourpersonal checkswelcome      \E

Employment opportunities available at all locations.

•,;
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Historians date the gay libera-
tion movement to a few nights in
1969,   when   New   York   City
queers   took   to   the   streets   to
protest police harassment of gay
bars. But the city's gay communi-
ty can actually trace its roots back
at least 100 years.

In the last decades of the 19th
century,   many   young   people
came  to  New  York  City  from
small   towns,   rural   areas,   and
Europe, looking for the economic
apportunities  that  the  country's
largest city offered. The new resi-
dents crowded the predominantly
working{lass    neighborhoods.
Among  them  were  many  queer
folk  who  had  felt  isolated  and
alone in their hometowns.

An any of salcous and dance
halls catered to the social needs of
the   new   urban   dwellers,   and
pafrous  included  numerous  male"degenerates." The  *alries,"  who

frequented    establishments    like
Paresis  IIall  on  the  Iower  East
Side,   "call   each   other  sisters,"
`hrfue one dserver, "and take pear
pleoutforimmoralpurposes."vice
squad reports from the early l900s
show that gay men also froqueuted
public spaces like parks and bath-
houses looking for sex.

Because women led less pub-
lie  lives  than  men  did,  little  is
known  about  lesbians  in  New
York before the 1920s. However,
many of the city's labor organiz-
ers,  social  workers,  suffiaSsts,
and  academies  of  the  late  19th
and  early   20th  cent`iries  were
never-married women who lived
in  domestic  arrangements  with
other women  and  had  networks
of  close   female   friends.   The
membership  of  Heterodoxy,  a
middlerdass women's petitical club
founded   in   1912   in   Greenwich
Village, included quite a few pairs
of "devoted companions."

The period between the world

wars  withessed  an  expansion  of
the    artistic   life   of   the    city.
Bohemian        culture,        which
embraced both artistic and sexual
freedom, took roof in the Viuage.
Queer artists like Edna St. Vmcent
Millay,  Eva  li3   Gallierme,   and
Hart    Crane    epitohized    the
Village's "anything goes"  amos-
prere, making it a popular haven
for gay men and lesbians.

At the same time, a queer sub-
culture  blossomed   in   Harlem.
Many of the greatest contributors
to  the   Harlem   Renaissance   of
1920-1935 were gay or bisexual.
Drag  balls   and  private   pardes
called buffet flats twere not gay,
but  they  were  apen,"  said  ar(ist
andwriterRIchardBruceNugent.

As it did in many major cities,
WorldWarllfutherodthedevelop-
ment of a queer community in New
York. After the war, many gay ser-
vice members who were dishonor-
al>ly discharged stayed on in New
York instead of retLming to sman
townsanddisapprovingfamilies.In
1945,  a  group  of  gay  ex-soldiers
fomed   the  Veterans  Benevolent
Associatioli, a social club that held
dances and parties athachng hun-
dreds Of gay men.

Bars remained the center of
gay male social life in New York
throuchout  the  1950s  and  early
196ts, helping to foster a sense of
queer     community.     Separate
women's clubs like the Bagatelle
and the Sea Colony  offered  les-
bians a way to meet ffiends and
lovers, too. The "gay givl" culture
of   1950s   Greenwich   village,
heavily   dominated   by   butch-
femmeroleplaying,waspopular-
izedinpulpnovelsoftheday,like
Odd Gdr Out by Ann Bannon.

Queer New York had its pdit-
ical   side,  too.  Achvist   Randy
wicker,  a  member  of  the  local
Mattachine  Society,  launched  a
one-man  campaign  in   1962  to

improve   gay   coverage   in   the
media. Wicker's efforts culminat-
ed in the running of a gay story on
the front page of 77!e IVow  yank
rrmes in December 1963 - a first
for a mainstream paper. Although
the headline was far from positive
- "Growth Of Ovelt Homosexuality
in City Provokes Wide Concern" -
the   story  cracked   the  wall   of
silence   surrounding   what   had
become a bona fide community.

In  1967,  gay  activist  Cralg
Rodwel], also a Mattachine men-
her,  founded  the  first  gay  book-
store  in  the  world  in  Greenwich
village.     The     Oscar     Wilde
Memorial  Bookshop  was  an  nd
hco community  center, where  as
much onganizing took place as did
trek buying.

After the historic riots at the
Stonewall Inn in June 1969, New
York was at the forefront of the
new   gay   liberation  movement.
Over the next few years, the city
witnessed  an  explesion  of  gay
and lesbian groups. Some organi-
zatious founded in the city in the
197ce, like the National Gay Task
Force     (now     NGLIF)     and
lunbda   IIegal   Defense   and
Education Fund, are still  leaders
of gay activism.

New York City also took center
stage  during  the AIDS  crisis.  The

news story that broke in the July 3,
1981 issue of 7ife Avow 7Zwl rurces
-    "Rare    Cancer    Seen    in    41

Homosexuals" - led to the nganiz-
ingofapewerfularrayofgaysocial
service   onganizatious  and   aedvist

groupsinNewYork,likeGayMen's
Health Crisis in 1982 and ACT UP
five years later. In 1985, the Gay and
Lesbian         AIliance         Against
defamation (GIAAD) got its start
when  some  queer  New  Yorkers
became  fed  up  with  biased  main-
sdeam  media  reporting  about  the
epidemic.    Both   ACT   UP   and
GIAAD grew out of meethgs held
at the city's gay community center,
which quned in 1984.

Many national gay organiza-
tions now call Washington, D.C.,
home and Sam Francisco is still the
countly's  gay  Mecca  But  New
York City has remained the sym-
bolic hear( of the gay and lesbian
rights movement. In a June 1999
ceremony   in   the   village,   the
S(onewall    Inn    was    officially
placed on the National Regster of
Historic Places, the first gay site in
the country to be so honored.

David Bianeo is the author Of Gay
Essentials (Alyson Publications), a
collection Of his history columns. He
can be reached at DaveBiancd@
aol`com For more Past Out, visit
www.pharfroul.con.

ANONYMOUS  HIV
ANTIBODY TESTS

Monday & Tuesday   6-8:30 pin

BESTD  MEN'S CLINIC
STD Diagflosis  & Treatmeflt Thesdays 6-8:30  pin   .   Walk-In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For Gay HIV+  Men  and Their Partners

HIV  EARLY
INTERVENTloN  PROGRAM

Call for information

1240 East Brady Street
414-272-2144

Call for information and appointments

Chippow  Valley pride

Friday, June 30, 2000
Mr. & Miss Eau Caire-Usol:A Judges and Contestants Reception,

6 pin at the Wolfe's Den
followed by Sing with Pride Karaoke Contest at 8 pin

Saturday, July 1, 2000
Chippewa Valley Pride Family Picnic with Food, beverages, games & more!

1  pin to 7 pin at Riverview Island Park (See Map)
Mr. & Miss Eau Claire UsofA Pageant, 8 pin at Scooters

Dance With Pride follows, $3 Cover all nite.

Contestants!
For more information,

please see the other ad for
Mr. & Miss Eau Claire UsofA
in this issue or call Quest
toll Free for information

800-578-3785



Cong. Timmy Baldwin and Wise.
Assemblyman Mark Pocan.

UW-Madison 10% Schety Dance, 8mid,
at Exhibition IIall, Monona Terrace Conv.
Ctr, es DJ & cash bar

Saturdav. Juiv I 5

#ngEL3:S-LtLffiTELE#
& Food.  Games, \fendors & Dancing!

MAGIC Invitational `folleyball Tourney
(1st annual) today & Sun., Madison (news
item this issue Of giv)
Flaming Dykasaurus, 7:30 & 9::30, James
Reeb Church, ts, se & $10 sliding -ASL

Dairyland Cowgirls & Corwhoys Dance, 8-
mid., Sapphire Ballroom, se suggested
dfonation

Sunday. .Tulv 1 6
UW-Madison GIP Alumni Association
Brunch 11 a.in. - 1 p.in. , Starlight Room,
Madison Civic Center, $15

Action Wisconsin Annual Meeting
Noon-1 p.in., State Capitol; free

Parade/Rally at Capitol on Sun.,1 :30 pin,
parade inmediately follows
Club 5 (Madison) Mama Productiol)s presents
Miss Capital City USoIA Pageanb an
official preliminary to Miss Gay Wisconsin-
UsofA with special guests Kyhie Vfest,
Josie Lynn, D`iwanna Moore,  Cass Marie
Domino & emcee Carolyn Klein. 10::30 pin

Thursday, July 20
Za's llth Anniversary Wdekend Gala!
Runs Thurs. thin Sun. (Details ne)rt issue)
BES'ID IHV testing (Milw) at aul> 219,
10pm-lam
Saturday, July 22
My Place (lacrosse) All gay canoe trip.
Call club for details.
Napalese (Green Bay) Guernsey Contestant
Benefit Show
Sunday, July 23
Guernsey Softball (Sun. afternoon)
Meadowbrcokpark, Howard; details soon !
Thesday, July 25
Club 5 (Madison) Blackout Party, 9{Iose (a
last Tues. of every mo. event)
Thursday, July 27
Club 5 (Madison) J&B Amateur Strip Nite,
10:30 pin; $1cO prize to winne.  (Ihis is a
last Thurs. of each mo. event at Club 5)
Milwaukee Repertory Theatre & Skyl :ght
Lrdi|ghtoperahostaoonferencxelurtheatre
prop folks today thru 7ro.

TREK
Fourteenth

Annual Ride

August 5th & 6th 2000

Saturday, August 5th
6:30 am     Continental Brealfast/F3egistration combo park
8:00 am     Riders leave combo park
Lunch         Plushcfty
Evening     Grand casino, Hinkley

Sunday, August 6th
8:00 am     Riders leave Hinkley
Lunch         Plushc.rty
Evening     Pleturn and Banquet at phalen L.ake park, St. Paul

Questions? Contact Us  (651 )917-3504
info@aids-trek.org      www.aids-trek.org

499 West Lynnhurst Ave, St. Paul, MN 55104

All from  PrideFest, Top L to P
Grandma, F3ic, Mr. Northwoods,
Ohio Guys, Beverend Lewis
from MCC, Left: a group from
Illinois and Indiana and Flight
\^/isoonsi n Leathermen

--Phctos sent by Papa Joe



Congratulations to AI K and Steve J, our
brothers  (Angonauts  of  WI)   who  have
been   nominated   for   the   "Green   Bay
Community Choice Award," for their out-
standing contribution to the Community.

From Castaways MC/Milwaukee The
Castaways MC is pleased to report that the
auction   and   beer   bust   fundraiser   for
ARCW Dental Clinic raind over Slooo.

The  raffle  for  a  weekend  pass  to  the
Argonauts & Castaways joint run, will con-
elude at our Sunday Beer Bust, July 2nd, at
The 1100 Club.    Proceeds of this raffle are
also for the ARC\V Dental Clinic.

The Sunday afternoon beer/soda bust
on July 2 at the 1100 Club will be a under-
wear party.   Guaranteed a HOT time. The
beet./soda  bust  runs  from  2-6  pin.    Prizes
will be given away.

Applications for the joint Argonauv
Castaway run on August 18, 19, 20, 2000
are available at the llcO aub, South Water
Street Docks and at Designing Men.   This
is an outdoor run. Great time!   I.ots of hot
men.

A briof commen[ relating to the joint run.
This  year  promises   to  reach   maximum
capacity  -  -  so  get  your  reservations  in
early.  As far as sleeping accomrnochtious,
the rooms in the barm are already filled, the
bunk  house  space  will  be  gone  in  short
order and there are no motel rooms avail-
able if not reserved in advance.  You have
been warned`

From Minneapolis GLBT Pride / Thrin
Cities and I.cather Pride 2000 presents a
weekend, June 23 - 25, of celebration and
fun.  Be  sure  to buy  a  Leather  Pride  2000
Dog Tag, your passport to fun and savings!
Dog  Tags   are   available   for   sale   at   all
Leather Pride 20cO events.   Dog Tags are
$5 or $4 with a GLBT Pride / Twin Cities
button.

view the Leather Archives display at the
Leather  Pride  booth  in   I.oring  Park  on
Saturday  and  Sunday.     March  with  the
Leather Pride contingent  in  the Parade on
Sundry moming (11 am).

Fri.,  23rd,  Scoreh  Fireball:  Ignfron
Party @ the Mirmeapolis Eagle 9 pin .

Sat.,  24th,  Scol`l)  Fireban:  Uniform
Ball @ the Minneapolis Eagle, 9 pin.  Buzz
cuts by Vince. Ehotblack.

Sun.25,  Ireather  Pride  ]cads  the
parade,11 am,

Sun.,25,
S   c   o   r   c   1]
Firebau: After
Bum   Party
Minneapolis
Eagle, 4 pin Etotblack.
AII You Can Eat BBQ (4 - 9 pin)  Beer Bust
(4 - 9 pin) $7.

Also from Minneapolis Saturday, July
lst,-David Coral will be hosting a pansex-
ual  SM play party  Saturday July  1  to raise
money  for  the  Twin  Cities-  Wisconsin-
Chicago AIDSRide later that month. Irdrge
full   dungeon   set-up,   food,   demos,   and
more!  Anyone over 18 is welcome, regard-
less  of  gender  identity,  sexual  preference
and all that other PC stuff.   Tax deductible
ticket  donations  are  $20/each.  For  tickets
and  information,  please  contact  David  at
mailto:dooral@hotmail.com   or   call   612-
825-5091.  Leave  a  preferred  method  for
David  to contact  you.   NOTE:     This is a
non-alcoholic event.

For you boot and bondage guys heading
out to San Francisco for either Gay Pride,
Dore Alley  or  Folsum  St  Fair,  you  might
want to know that Mark Chester is hosting
parties on the Friday evening prior to same.
Those  dates  are  Jun.  23rd  -  (Gay  Pride
Day);  Jul.  28th  -  (Dore Alley  Fair);   Sep,.
22nd - Q=olsom St. Fair)

You'll find information on the parties on
the   web   @   http://www.best.com/~mch-
ester/boot.html.    Also  you  might  want  to
check out his new section with lots of hot
didtal  photographs @  http:/^^^"r.beslcom/
~mchester/didtal.huh

Event Schedule
lst Sun.,  Castaways, beer bust 2 -6 PM

@TBA
2nd Sat.,  Oberous Club right, 10pm

@TBA
2nd Sat.,  Atons Leather/I.evi Night,

@ TBA, Mirmeapolis
3rd Fri.,  The Chippewa Valley Bears

@Wolfe's Den/Eau Claire
3rd Sun.,  Black Guard fundraiser

@ TBA Mirmeapolis
4th Fri.,  Odd number months only, Rodeo

RIders Club night @ Touch6
4th Sat.,  Brew City Bear Club Night 10 pin

@ The Ehot Camp
last Sat., Leather Night

@ Main Club, Superior

Jun. 23 - 25 GLBT Pride / T\wh Cities
and Leather Pride 2000 see above,

Jun. 24, Hahey Meet and Greet 6- 10
pin @ S. Water St. Docks

July 2, Castaways MC Sunday Beer
Bust, 2 -6 pin @ The 1100 Club

July 8,  Oberous Beer Bust and Raffle,
10pm-lam @The llcO Club.

July 14, Great Lakes Brotherhood of
boys, S/M demo, llpm @Cel] Black

July 14-16, Acom  13, aniversary nin,
Oberons, Milwaukee, WI

July 21-23, Atoms Gopher XIV Run,
The Legend of Paul Bunyan

July 28th,  Rodeo RIders Club Night,
Christmas in July, 10 PM@ Touche

***

If you haven't seen that Dr. Laura letter
that  has been going around, you owe  it to
yourself to read it.   For those who haven't,
the letter is from a "believer" who is asking
advice  as to  handling some  of the  Bible's
verses - -

I quote,  Lev. 25:44 states that I may buy
slaves from the nations that are around us.
A friend of mine claims that this applies to
Mexicans,  but  not  Canadians.     Can  you
clarify?      End quote.

What  would  happen,  if we  started  to
preach the hard and unchanged word of the
Bible as the radical right dces.   You could
sell   your   daughters   and   stone   to   death
women  in  red  dresses.     Try  cutting  the
throat of a bull and then burning it as a pub-
lie  offering  -  you  will  have  most  of  the
world dour your throat.

I sure hope I don't lose the God I go to,
for  I  might  end  up with  the  hate  monger
they found.

It's a lazy day, I am out of here

Join your friends from Northeastern
Wisconsin Including Sheboygan,

Appleton and Green Bay!

OVER

Annual  Pride Picnic
SaturdaVl July 8   Noon - 8 pin

A"(hN:aA,]heKgn#erks:ctEoanwJywN#o2975irF#es5|3n#tj!!)e"

BEER/SODA/FOOD
VENDORS
ENTERTAINMENT
GAMES

Fc°hrecaksghuf|hu!ec3|eennd'aerr'ia#hHse?ksuel.

N    Depere

Don'1 Miss the Fun!



NaiiE:aYHUILgisstl#oBay
Tuesday, June 27

Green Bay -- The AIDS Resource
Center   of  Wisconsin   encourages
Green  Bay  area  residents to partici-
pate in the sixth annual National HIV
Testing Day - Tuesday, Junre 27 - by
getting a free  ITV test  at ARCW's
local office, 824 So. Broadway.

"ARCW urges individuals at risk

for  HIV  to  get  tested,"  said  Doug
Nelson,  ARCW  executive  director.
"For  those  who  unfortunately  lean

they   have   HIV,   getting   linked   to
medical care early can help them live
healthier with rv."

ARC\h/ recommends an ITV test
for gay and bisexual men, individu-
als  who  have  been  treated  for  an
STD and those who have engaged in
HIV  risk  behaviors  such  as  having
unprotected  sex  with  multiple   sex

partners and sharing needles."Early  detection  is key," Nelson

said.     "Advances  in  IHV  care  and
treatment bring great hope and results
that are improving the health for many
people   and   prolonging   their   lives.
And, for those who receive a negative
test result, the counseling is an excel-
lent opportunity to lean how to con-
tinue protecting yourself from HV."

Free and anonymous or confiden-
tial   HIV   testing   is   available    at
ARCW's  Green  Bay  office.     For
more   infomation  about  ITV  and
AIDS,  call  (800)  675-9400  or  the
Wiscosnin  AIDsline  at  (800)  334-
AIDS.

OUTREACH  AWARDS
RECIPIENTS ANNOUNCED

OutReach, Madison's lesbian, gay,
bisexual and transgender community
center  will  present  awards  at  their
eighth   annual   banquet   on   Friday,
July  14, which is MAGIC weekend
in our capital city.  The event will be
staged    at    the    Monona   Terrace
Community and Convention Center.

U,S.  Congresswoman Tammy
Baldwin   (D-Madison)   and   State
Representative    Mark   Pocan    (D-
Madison) will be among the apeakers.

Recipients are: Dan Ross, Man of
the  Year;  Vicki  Shaffer,  Woman  of

the  Year;  Mary  Rouse, Ally  of  the
Year:; Teens Like Us, Organization of
the Year:; Imira Gutknecht, \folunteer
of the Year:;  David Runyon,  Special
Achievement.

Event tickets are available for $45
by  calling  (608)  255us82.     This
year's event will also include a silent
auction   and   a   special   address   by
Board President Tom Neal.

FMI,  Contact Joseph  Bednarouski

(608) 255 -8582 or develoo@chorus.net.

2000  MAGIC lnvitational
Volleyball  Tourney
The  Madison \folleyball  Group

will    sponsor    the    21st    Annual
MAGIC     Invitational     VI]lleyball
Touney July 15 & 16.

The  tourney  is  sanchoned  by
NAGVA    (North    American    Gay
\folle)/ball Association) and will accept
up  to  thirty  teams  from  acoss  the
nation competing in three divisiions.

A portion of the proceeds will be
used to help send a Madison  Men's
VB   team   to  compete   in   the   Gay
Games    in    Sydney,   Australia    in
November, 2On

In   related   news,   NAGVA
announces  it  has  awarded  the  19th
Annual   \folleyball   Championships
for 2001 to the host city of Madison.
Competition win be  held  Memorial
Day weekend, 2cO1.

Over 100 volleyball teams com-
prised of lou players will converge
for a three-day compeitition to deter-
mine   National   Champieus   in  foulr
divisius.

FMI E-mail magicchtoumey@aol.com

REj#aM#j:nRa,pc#eatenrcteo
Milwaukee Repertory Theatre, along

with  Skyligiv  Opera Theatre  and  the
University  Of Wisconsin^4ilwaukee 's
ProfessionalTheatreThiringProgram,
will  hcct  SEAM  20cO  -  the  national
conference for the Society Of Property
Aria Managers.

The ninth annual conference for
prop  professionals  will  be  held  in
Mtwaukee July 27-30.

The three-day conference will
include tours of Milwaukee
Repertory Theatre and Skylight

:E5EITA#5v2iEs
I  Valid only with coupon.
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A Brand  New Pageant!

Vmr. & Vm.,44 Caw Ck.,re-usfl 2ooo
An official preliminary to Miss Gay Wisconsin-UsofA 2000 and Mr. Gay Wisconsin-USA 2001

Featuring
Miss Gay WisconsinTUsofA,  Kyllie West

and Mr. Gay Wisconsin-UsofA ITp be Announced on June 24, 2000)
+xfr' y  ''',J \,

Categg`ries
For Miss: Pri\fate lnte"

For Mr:  Private  lntervievy, Creative
(There`

Saturday, July 1, 200
Interview: 7 pin   Page

lubwear,
Evening Gown

fai`€`nt,  Swimsuit Competition
fee)

Ioway St.) Eau Claire
nce with Pride Follows

ontestant

a;``,'  ,i' ;' ; g ; ae i

t*i33`ex§iLTi{i=gich^,ingSxap

For an application and rules,  please see Scooters,  or call Quest @ 800-578-3785
Quest, Wisconsin LGBT Entertainment and Za's Videobar are the owners of Mr. & Miss Wisconsin UsofA Pageants
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
THURSDAY, July 13, 2000

PERFECT H^ftMONY BENEF.lT CONCEFtT FOFt NEW HARVEST
7:30 P.M.. MUSIC HALL, 925 BASCOM MALL -FREE

FRIDAY, JULY ]4, 2000
u`^/LM^DISON TEN PERCEhlT SOCIETY DANCE

8 P.M. -MIDNIGHT,   EXHIBITION  HALL, MONONA TERRACE CONV. CTR.
$5 ADMISSION -DJ AND CASH BAR

SATURDAY, JULY 15, 2000
FL^MING DYKAS^uRuS

7:30 P.M. & 9:30 P.M..  JAMES REEB CHURCH -$5, $8, $ 10 SLIDING -ASL

D^lFtYLAND COWGIFtLS AND COWBOYS DANCE
8 P.M. -MIDNIGHT,   SAPPHIRE BALLROOM -$3 SUGGESTED DONATION

SuNDAY. JULY 16, 2000
UW-MADISON GLB ALUMN. ASSOCIATION BRUNCH

11  A.M. -1   P.M.,   STARLIGHT F200M,  MADISON CIVIC CENTER -$ 15

ACTION WISCONSIN ANNUAL MEETING
NOON -  1  P.M..  STATE CAPITOL -ROOM TBA -FREE

MADISON PRIDE RALLY, MARCH AND CELEBRATION
RALLy*:  1 :30 P.M..   STATE CAPITOL -MARCH: 2 P.M.. TO BRllTINGHAM

CELEBRATION*:   2:30 P.M. -6 P.M., BRITTINGHAM  PARK -FREE -*ASL

MADISON PRIDE IS GENEROUSLY CC>SPONSORED BY:
_

¥_        4,jct#qp9F~£m#S       v,Z88fT:a=;£] N A:=;to=:f¥;¥T=:..
FOR DETAiiJS oR MORE iNFORMATioN CALL 608€48-2239 oR Go To `^/`^r`^/.MADisoNPRiDE.ORG



Opera Theatre fachities, as well as semi-
nars, and business and committee meetings.

Milwaukee seminar leaders include Jim
Guy, Sandra Strawn and Lisa Schlenker.

FMI, contact Jin Guy (414) 224-1761.

GAY  GAMES  RFTURN  TO
NORTH  AMERICA  IN  2006

Gay & Straight Christian Youth
Come Together fir Confdelice

On August 3-6, the largest cross-denomj-
national gathering of Christian gay, lesbian,
bisexual  and  transgender  individuals,  their
families  and  allies  will  be  taking  place  in
DeKalb,  n  at  Northern  minois  University
just outside of Chicago.

Wimess  Our  Welcome  20cO:  God's
Promise /s /or you (WOW2000) will be prcL
claiming   that   gay,   lesbian,  bisexual   and
transgender people are made in God's image,
and are part of the goodness of God's diverse
Creation.

Over a thousand people are expected to
attend the conference, including several hun-
died youth under the age of 22.

FMI about the WOW2000 Conference, or
rectstration,  see  http:/twww.wow2k.org  or
(800) 318-5581.

NEW  GAY  WEBSITE
wwwgayquestions.com - was launched

recently,  and  members  of  the  community
(and perhaps others) are welcome to check it
out!

The announcement was made by Richard
Trifeletti and Mark MCFee.

Their staff whter, Candice, pretty much
states the case: "With the launch of gayques-
tious.com, we are entering a new chapter of
information  technology.  If  you  have  ever
been in a situation of wondering and wony-
ing about your sexuality or an element of it,
look  no  further  than  this  fully  interactive
website to meet your questions face-to-face
and give you the answers you need."

New  Online  Book  Club  for the
Gay  &  Lesbian  Community
Quality Paperback Book Club (QPG), a

division of Bookspan, launches lnsightout
Books, the first book club ever created
specificauy for lesbian, gay, bisexual and
transgender readers, family and friends.

http://www.insightoutbooks.com
lusightout will  be  the  most  expansive

online  provider of gay  and  lesbian  Literature
with over 35 categories spanning fictiol] non-
fiction, biography, erotica, self-help, psycholo-
gy, parenthg, spirituality ,travel and more.

NIE"  GAV  CONIEDN  FHM  "But I'm A  Cheerleader"

At  True  Directions  she  meets
Graham,  a  rebellious  rich  girl  who
becomes   her   mentor   in   trying   to
become  heterosexual.   The  girls  are
immediately  drawn  to  one  another,
and  hatch  a  plan  to  storm  the  True
Directions `graduation. '  Megan con-
fesses her love to Graham and finally
convinces  her  to  leave  `conversion'
therapy.

The film opens in New York July
seven, and will be realeased national-
ly on August eight.
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Fhatured on the Comer:

The Midtowne Spa
Flashback to the mid-seventies:  I'm a kid

watching  reruns  of Bcwz'/ched  on  channel
six,  and  Darin (the  first  one) decided he'd
better stay  at  "his  men's club" downtown
that evening.  Except for a really bad lounge
set,  you  never  ever  really  saw  what  the
"club" was all about.  Hmm...

Flash forward to Pridefest 2rm weekend:
I can't get this recurring image of rurming
into  Uncle Arthur or Doctor Bombay as I
enter The  Midtowne  Spa.  in operation just
over two months. The spa is located almost
in walking distance (sober) from most of the
bars  in  the  Third  Ward  district.  The  two-
story  brick  building,  a  former  home  to  a
maid cleaning service, has undergone a one
million   dollar   renovation,   and   General
Manager JC  Michalek  invited  me  in  for  a
tour.

Saturday,   and  they  were  featuring  brats,
burgers & beer, complete with a salt & pep-
per daddy slaving over the gas grill. It.may.J

I got a chance to sit down with JC for a few
minutes while  the  photographer was taking
his  photos.      Originally   from  Texas,  JC
Michalek started his career off by working
behind  the  counter  of  a  Midtowne  in  his
home  state,  although  he's  probably  better
remembered  as  an  editor  of  the  fJozrs/ow
Vofoc  &  rems  7fro»g/c,  both  popular  gay
newapapers.  Eventually,  the  owner  of  the
Midtowne called JC up and asked him if he
had any interest in opening a new location in
our very own Milwaukee. Fortunately for us,
he  said  yes!    Acompanied  by  his  partrier
David and a great staff (including Brian, our
covermodel !) the business opened April 15th.

I asked JC what someone could expect at

One of the first things I noticed about the
place after walking past the registration desk
was   the  decor--specifically,   it  had  some.
The remodel was more than just busting out
wads and getting up to code, with the lock-
er area & gym room featuring the exposed
ceiling joists  and  brick  I'Iri  looking  for  in
my next place.  Don't get me wrong, there's
a lot more to this place than a paint job.  The

gym   is   stocked   with   late-model   Cybex
equipment,  free  weights,  &  a  stair-tread-
bike-recumbent   combo.   After   walking
through  to  the  `wet' area of the  first  floor,

you'll notice the steam room is large enough
to comfortably hold eight to ten, the sauna
about six to eight, with an open-plan show-
er room in between.  From there, it's a short
jaunt outside to the private deck area and the
outdoor jacuzzi.  I was there early afternoon

the  Midtowne.    "It's  a
great  place  where  you
can   be   yourself,"  JC
drawled       lightly,"an
alternative   for   those
who  don't  want  to  go
out to the bar, or some-
thing  to  do  before  or
after        [hitting       the
toun]...It's a safe, clean
env ironme nt,             no
harassment,   confiden-
tiality assured..."

RIght  now,  the
Midtowne is one of the
smaller  spas  you  may

visit,  with   forty   lockers   and   twenty-plus
changing   rooms.   But   they   already   have
expansion  plans,  such  as the  instauation  of
taming   services   on   the
second  floor  between  the
rv room and lounge, and
expansion  into  the  bufld-
ing   next    door   with    a
"garage  party"  area,  and

perhaps indoor swimming."We're   always   trying   to

come   up   with   new   ser-
vices," JC said.

How do the customers
feel   about   the   establish-
ment?    One    customer-
we'll call him "Durwood"-
•had really good things to
say   about   his   first  visit.

"I'm from [out of town] and I saw the ad. I

couldn't  believe  it!  A spa  in  Milwaukee?"
mused Dulwood, "It's got a nice layout, and
it's c/can...I'm telling my ffiends about it..."

The best thing to do is to check it out for
yourself.      Midtowie   features   half  price
Wednesdays  (noon-midnight),  a  free  BBQ
on weekends lpm-4pm...hell, just check out
the  ad,  call  or check out  the website.   Tell
them Samantha sent ya!

The Midtowne Spa, 315 South Water
Street,  Milwaukee  WI.     Open  24  hour,
seven  days.     Call  (414)  278-8989,  emafl
midtownespamilw@aol.com   or  jump   to
www.midtowne-spa.com

Jess Litlleman has been promoted to our
Arts and Entertainment Editor.  Hell, he was
alredy doing that job anyway.   Jess can be
reached via E -mail quest@quest-online.com
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0n     THURSDfly,     Jun(     29,     dine     at    parlici-

paling   r8slauranls   &   25%   o{   uMr   llod   bill

will    benelit    lhe    fllD§    fltsouflot    Ctn"

of     ul§8on§in     &     cflmp     H{flRTLflnD.

-Join Us for Lunch or Dinner: -

Angelina

Black  Forest

Coconut
Grille

Diamond
Dave's Taco
Company

Ecotopia

Funset
Boulevard

Gigi's  Food
&  Spirits

lvan's
Restaurant
&  lounge

Kavarna

qto     Jmuow

Prime Quarter
Steak  House

The  Rite View

Time  Out
Sports  Bar

Titletown
Brewing
Company

PRIWCIPL[   SPONSORS

haun. wQv§
SPECIAL THANKS   CI  Design, Fallon  MCEIIigott, The Denmark Press,

ln-Step,   Kalihwisaks,   Mature   Times,   New   London   Press-Star,

Quest, WGEE am,1150 The JOCK, WPCK, WNfL am, WTCH, Q90 FM
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